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question; but we trust thai 10 every unprejudiced mind <he <ca-
sons weItave advanced cannoe bat prove saaisfactory.

it is, we believe, prety weli undersiood that, in order tu guierd
aeainst the dissemination ofstrange doctrines amon-st lier peu-
pie, the pu2pils of the Church of England are closcd against ait
bu-, ber own accrediteJ mittisters; and wo- know of no renson
why the same principte cf excltisiveness sitould neot, on simiior
grounds, be adhered tloin <ho oeelyjornai whicb 15sgent forth
as the orgart and advocate of lber interests and claimis. More-
over, ta3 admit replies and rejoinclers front ail Who may cîtoose
to object te the maiter contained in our paper were te brin- ih
down to the degradation of a mnere polemical prin;-a morîl-
fyin& and injurious position, to wbich soc ai least shail nover
îemtd a hand in reducing I.

if it be rhougli that we have relàxod (rom Ibis principle in
giving, admission bte letier of the R.ev. W. Rintoul, wbîch ap.
pears in our coluanins to.day, we have to observe tai, althumgl
front the apparent encouragement te controversy whichu tbe pub-
lication of ibis letier affards, we give it a place wiili some reluc.
tance, i appears to us in ils bcaring, and spirit raihcrexpianatory

than controversial, and to acknowhedge errai' wihout seeining ta
bring accusation. IJader siach circumisnces, wc are not unwi!l-
lino, tht its author shraulul have the benrfit of ius promulgation
amongst the readers of." Tils CîruRCU ;" for where oui' consis-
tency is <it compromised, we are ready enoagli te oblige. Upon
ibis letter, hovever, as weli as opon the pubtisbcd Repty cf Mr.
Morris wvo feol oursoives nt (titi liberty te offer sucb animadver-

sions as ihey may seem te cati for.

On the preseni oc casion, our spitèe bein g imited, we shil con-

fine oursoives ta a few remarks upon somte aileged inaccuracies
in the tables of Glebe Lots stated 6<qibe 'Arebdeacon of York ta
have been granted te cngrogeations ln connociion witb the Cluurch
cf Scoitand. The statemnents buas furnished, from bhaving been
obtaiuîed front officiai sources, miâst bo presamned ta be correct;
but should itinla amy case be provoeh<thât hey are flot se, such in.
accuracies are ccrtaii'my flot to be laid to the chare cf the Arcb-

deacon, but of tlucse who werc cmtployed to compile ihen, cand

wbo, front haste or inativertence, may possibty, in some instan.

ces, bave commiîed mistakesi. But aîtnwe'say, thti for such,
if tlucy do exist, the ArclIideacon of York is neot uccuurtable. ho
roceived bis information from thei.Government offices, and hoe
gave it precisely as il vas furiîished Io himslf.

Yet, in compatriflg the respective tables of (lhe Arcbdeacon and
Mr. Morris, the apparent discrepaticies betwecn theni we fim.d
are fuiiy explained by the circumstance that some lots whîc!î bac!
beon gr*anied( te congregations of tîte Cburch cf &oid, were
net Iocalcd by ibem. And alîbougli <is may be a distinction
very maierial as respects t advantage Io tlitose congrugatione,
it afftcis net, on the one iuand, (iei. credit et the Arclideacon's
statements, and it proves, on the other, the readiness cf <the Co-

lonial U.overnment te accede te the applications cf sach congrega-

tions. -If a tract of lanrd, in ail respects suitobie or crinvenient for
location, wvre flot tealho found, suc h' %vs ihermisfortune cf the

applicants .. flot tbe faulticf the Goverament. Morcover, it ia very
evident ibM, aaihulltho Archdeacon of York had access ta the

requisite documents for sbewing wbot lands luud beemi granted to

congregations of (lie Churcb cof Seotiand, bhaud flot the means

cf ascertaining wbother thte lois tîtus grantei hid been located
by thcmt or net.-

That suitabie locations were not- a!woys go bc obtained, can ia
some de-rce bceoxpiained by <lie fact cf the lateness cf ihe appli-
calions. It appears, for instance, gbat prier te the. yoar. 1833
<bre were only seven applications for globes (rom coigregations
of the IKirk cf Scotiand, and- since that1 year neaaly ltkirî?, have
been made. Now as*tbese aýpicatiàuns bave conte gencraliy
firn congregaiions esiablisitet in towns,: or in townships long
aettlcd and populous, the dîficlty cf findiaig suitubie locations in
aontigaoas places was natur aliy mach increased.. h appears in
sbort-and'we wcaid have our readers boni' <bat foot ha md-
t- be the main tendency as wcll of qhe arguament cf the Arch-
deacon. as ofîtlle facts, addmiced, tu, sh w the friendly intentions
cf Government towards <bat, body, and- to cxonerate hem front
the charge cf partiaiity àimpe te. bcfastened upon gîet-
Titis argument bas beenniosi fairly andsatisfactorily sustained;-
and if tese good intentions cf the Governtnrent baveflot always
prcved availing-if the lands granted wore net deemcd worthy
ef acepance-we can cnl-y say that congregihons of the Cbhurch
cf Engtand bave, la many cases, expérienced'precisely the tsome
inconvenience, and [.hat vcry many cf <ho lots constituting ibho 
mauch tallked cf Reciories are, as valuolesse as those whichbhave

been rejecîed by <ho Church cf, Sco&landý

hItwculd appear that the Lots. aseignedby <tho Archdeacea (e
the Presbyteriamts cf <ho Kirk cf Seotland hn Wiliiamsburg and

terianu cf the Churcb cf Scotiand, stands unlihaketu.

LENT.

ECCLESarSTEa itt. 4,-A tinte te laugb; a lime to mourvi.

The wiso author cf these brief but impressive sayings fur-
atshes us, hanitue first fewv verses of ibis chapier, with a very so.
lemn end very aifecting commmenat tapon IlIle positiomn with %wbiclt
lie sets cut; "To cvery thuissg ter. is a seoson, and a time ta
every purpose uniier lite lhenven.»..If lse ga y and tluouglitlcss,
wtto foras unhappiiy <au large a portion cf the r<ahanai wvorid,
comceive tbat during th e dîtys cf thas speediiy passing lite il is
abeir "ltime go laug," it is but natural tu sutppose that the con.-
templation of its fa-si approaching enU would taiso itduce an Oc-
casional I"tinte te niourn,"

In tbo varied circumamsances of ordinary life, titere are times in
w!uhimirtit svould Ibe unbccomiîig, andmutîourîuinug unseasotmoble.
It wouid be a grievotus outrage upon the customs of propriety Io
assuame the look of jocund ga'iety, or toaîimter te words of itîcon-
siderate mirtb, whiie attendit)& for exampie ilie uiteraI proces-
sicn a teh grave ; atmd, ontltse ciller bîand, te immerrupliami
would be inconV ucus anîd unbecaming, %voe dite social compaony
wiuiciu had professediy moi for innocent bilariîy end ecroton ta
be saddened by tite veice cf we<piug and a counienmîtîce in lears.

A confased tbending cf tixeso asefui and becotîing alîertiaîions
%vatuld bce qnuoiy unsulittabie in religion. Evon religion lias, as
il were, its Il lime tu au I)t-M ct f spirituial joy, wiîen
the cxperiecof o ur hcavcnly Father's love warnis Ilte suaIimîmno
lioly iransports-wbea the hteurt bounds ai the icycus foreîmste
of beaven's8 bliss-wvbcn the spirit, in te fuinescfkis thaomkful-
ness, l"breaks forth litusinging."

There are lime$$, ugain, w .vlen tis ioiy transport cannot bo
feit, and whemt theso j.<yous scanda should net be expressed.
rhere are bours of saUnes;' when Ite whotie soul is moarmfuliy

engrossed by thie recollectiomi cf moniifamid.and umulipied ofl'esces
againsi car mercifýIainmd indulgent God-wieu Ilue 'vcepilig
spirit can srarceiy raîse ils peaitentiai vaice tu bis <rone of
arce-when, in disiress and sorrow bencuilà <lae burden of uia.
toncd sin, the conscience. strickesi transa-rssur I goetlu bcavity
ail Ite day long."

Sucit, #col arc aiicraations cf joy and nîourning wtuiclu are fmmy
iîtrodticed imto car ordinary exeorcises of devotica. . 1. oui' in-,
coiltrarabie Lhurgy, <ho sinner who conitCsgo lte hbouse cf God
ta &lur <lie mingled worls of.warnitig a.d consolation is' furnished
witi appro<rialeeoecises fer these changinmuoods cf the spi-
ritualtraîine, inla Itnouluge cf chastened Il truttitauud soberness,it

hie is ta gbt te bend meeidy on is kames as thc viiest o? offiend-
ers, trusting- for pardon only Io te monts and me diauioti cf a
erucifie'i Saviour; and tiiere, 100, lie is instructed <earaise lis
tlankfal voice 10 lie bcavenhy ilrone, for ihose glatI tidings of
salvot ion with wbich bis sorrowiag heut is elteered la tb. pages
cf God>s own bnek.

As the Cburch of Christ, we are also fuirnished wimlî staied
xeusons cf public joy and public niourning. Wliea we bail oui'
Redeenîers aUvent as a weeping bobo ha the stable At Bolidle.
hin, it is witî a joyous participation in <he ange' sog;-but
'wîmeavie sec <is peraocuted 'martyr,.cf <he worid,' withu bis
cerewd r<icorna and mangle4,limbi, dy ing furreur sakea in aga-
ny upon the cross, oui'joy is "tmrned lieu bhevoiceof thcm'.tliat

weep."
We arc approaching the commomeoration cf the 'cross and

Passion' cf Oui' blesscd Savicur; but oar apostolie chtrcb wili
.not sufer us go enter upon tlie dutica cf tîtat solemn day, without
a provious chastening and prepîtrat ion cf Ilue soal. For ibis rea-
sun Îho seasomu cf L',NT laappoinied; onU 'te itis,.ordinancecf
the Chu rch, 10 wisely and judiciously eniablialted, il becomes al
lier fîitltfal children te adliere.. la our' pure and rcfcrmed' com-
munion, ail those rigîd, unm earuing end supcrsmitious uustericies,
wlîieh cwed ilueir introduction. <o <ho dark ages cf-Ciuistianimy,
bave been awept owmuy (rom'<ho season cf Lent. But in prunirg
away these exCreScences cf a dur kened day, oui' Church bas becas
carefal 10 maintain '<ho castunts and hoid (ast the irnsiutions
which bave leecti anctioned end hallcwed by <lie appoinimeat
and approbation cf lis arliesi -ondpurest ages. *The. droits bas
been buraaway-btirat away, indeed, lai the fires cf martyr-.
dom ; but no sacrilegactus bond.waa strctcbed forth Io injure ihe
pure gold that was left. Stripped cf thcao unedifying forms and-
ceremonies' jntc-wbich, in iho -dark ages cf Cluristianiiy, < he
w bol. spirit ad power cf reliion, baU been .hrown,é1b. sasen
of Lent is retained by oui' Churct a9 a propicus lime, oya an'
illustrioas prelate,. foi'." inquiring into <ho siateocf our. accounti
with God, cf reviewing car pastaond preseni wey cf uhinking
aund acting wilh a critical and, a searching oye; cf hcokiag will
if tbere bc any way of wickednesla us;. cf urning. front il, if-
<er. bo; o? confessing and Iamenting car disobediencoeaUndin-
gratitude to our heavenly Fatherl cf imtploring bis pardon; cf
eatroaîlaig the assistance cf.his B-oly Spirit;. and mnder bis gui.
dance forrning the nMost sericus resoluions to correct and amond,

* p.rod ofwo weks;.and o <b.cour e: h fouticentuàry
embracod the mlix we8ksprecçài gatL twasin. <éh n ti
ceuSWry <bat four day. vesprc6zedt bat peiod,-tius mokiug

Lit nt ta commnence on the Vetnesday preccdimig thé saxiitSun-
day bellibe Ettster. Thiki day was subi»cqicniy nomicil Aém
%VEDNISDkY, fccrn thé CU-,tem 'll WiClreVniiitti ciOe di'thi s

oif spritikltg ts beeds of clic pcmitnis widli lv.FêniAh
ýVedsetday, thcietre, ttiil Ei.sio--dducling the Stmcdys
wkhich were neyer accouniud or krill as filts.dInye.-mhre Airjuitt
Rtty days ; atd te rrsenblanev i. f ibis ltritod of oLstint ixo is
thus liresemved îIo the fast o tif urSavinîr u ihle witmr

Thle oîtiuhm f I..nt is, îlitrt for. very inciçoit ; cicatiFo>
flot forined tapon ony e.xprers j'cceipt «f S<rilitusr, is icttçi ficui
is intrntion and hllowed by ils îmniquily. ]l ii his.. dity. , itwns
thé custom or Christitins sa<b tt~fitomu fted, as fal. f i leir ii.
firmiiies perrrniiied, duritig oapliin of cveiy d.iy in ihis station,

-foriiet l asmrng is ci scrrpi-Aui<ity, 1 mrof tic cd not ije cd.
vanced ;-yet fui liberty was ;îernitiîed to nil Io guide mrn.
,Selves ici titis abstinence ty Ille± facuities wilit iîiciî <iey wfre
endue,undito nt..ke ihose îicrît>ds orfufstimtg, hetiler ioq-,or
shoritsitbs.'rviet Itoa due regard Io beuliti and naturel iitirni.
tics. ln ite Pritiltivo dutys orlittusage, ilurre was ln il nttu.
dabia cusionb «f besîowirtg tpon site poor thé (fodwhielt was

iuas saved by titis voluninry abstinence; so tuita to lee ci-atmuted
exerrises of extranidinary scif-detitiai and ..kvuîiomu, itu %vite
adiled a pcculiar attenion to site %onis aof that indigeŽnt. As to
thé precise navire of sile fiisî <ta c cx#rcisrcidtdmrng thé scaton of
Lent, our Church bath laid dowmu ic particular roses, but il sceou
t0 be lcft 10 cvcmy one'm own conscientce, Ono iring, howevcer, la
ccrtain, t ial n fast ix srponnid; and i<tui, ccotdimig ta ho
judgmient of lite Chîtrel, sorco spiritual observance of titis. mca.
son ia rcqmîsite. Tite aniouti of .tbstinctincitoî ie usual uxtu.
ries atd deliglis of site wiuicit, during ibis sectson, is becoming,
wa shoil noi-bec&tuso the Churchu doca not-undoriakeo.,, dc.
fine. Most CCItîaîimuns, Iucwcvcr, concur iit, sie propritty of «p.
propriuîîihig, dbring ils contintmunce, mnihie an ordituamy i0r.

lion ofilueir lime a etxerci<tcs of publiec ad privala devotion ;, and
int îIleopiniont 0iso wu lheurîily colleur, tibaisilo seattîn of Lent
sitouiti bc marked, if possible, by a complet. abit,3lrnce fromn
chose gaicîies and uamuscmcnts oflife in whicb niusimy Chitilner
feel ihuit luey can ordinnrily, wiiiout any v'iolatîion oficonaecince,
induigc. Titis, et lenst, is a species of scIf-ileiiilwlici-nnc
con refuse who look bIo he volunîory mortification of cur bi estied
Lord for car suites, or who puy duo regard to bis onnIrtjug<cioni
"if atty mani wilI cone aller me, il a indcruy imi1scif.ý

An account of she Meeting of stue Midlond Ciericol Aqsocia-;
lion held nmt Belleville lotit weck, wmus rently for titis doy's publi.
cation, bus wc have discovertd, tu aur regret, [but flogr, wanî cf
room it muai bc posipolied go Our noxe.

f4'Wc leorn fromn Toronto popers receivect ibis- week, tint
on M1ondty iasi a Resnotion passed silo Etbse of Asaenibiy ré-
invcsing theo lergy Rpserces in the Crowil, to bc applicd 10 rc«-
ligious purposea in titis Provintce.

The following bas been obligingly furnishcd to us for publica..
lion; autd we fcoi assurcd <itit nono wiuo know télotoe.eilge
Bishop cf Quebec winuid iegieci (ho opportuîuîty of obini niîmg.h
record of him wlich promises lo bc o 80itnîresting as the icame WC
annoutice. TheEditor of tiis paper will lbc happy <o rtecive or-
ders for thé woric, if communicÙted witiiin a monîlu, end trans Mit
them to silo proper quarr:-

UPPER CANADA TRAVELLING MISSION.. UND.

Inj the Press, and çpccdilyi wil be Psublisked, by fl ckard 4'. Sonr,
pilICE TO SUDSCIIIDCnB NOT ExcrgDiNO 7s.

TUE 1STEWARtT 1 fSONS,.
Being ti'series'cf Lettcra atnd Journils amhcwirlg liea dcjdcrabie «

SPIRITUAL DESTITUTION OF TiUE .EMIGRA11TS
IN UPPER CANADA,.

To which is prefixed a short biogratphical. site u àof the* llais
Hormourabie and Rigimi Revcrend CJJIîlLr.$ -JAMi*.s Srcw'VÀDnrý
Bishop cf Q.aebée, and sime Prim'ry Charge dcliicrcd by hl)m
to bis Clergy, on thé. 9tb of Augui, 1M2, ai Monircial, in
Lowcr Canada, and on the 3Oîb' Auguet, et Yoic, J.Upper
Canada. Editcd by the Rev. W. J. D. Waddilovee A.. M.
St. John's Coege, Cmbridge.

Neyer inicrfcrnfie concerna cf.U'ny fa mily, unleso i sa-
brference was soliicied, hewaes cons.ulied upon.,ùli occations Of-
trouble or importance. Incipicritdispumes, Wlich ,wouldolbor-.
wlie have oltorded griiotfor thé Lawycras mill, wore adjuotrà,by,,
bis mediaion; andanxibus parente, wlien ibey lied causl 0oup-,
prehend iha: their children, were, going wrong, knew. no botter
course (han tc cornmunicatsehcir feuirs <o hlm, and rtquc&. (bat
hie would administer, some iimly admonition., Whenever luie
was sibus caiied on, or. had cf lihim erccîved.the: reproof or

Roi. IL Il. l3Bourne, Tex». in fuit for vol; 1; Rov.-.Dacn
'venl. in Mfofr, vol. I.; Rev. A. P.F. AMklsson, com.. & -romu.
Richd. Atiuli, Esq. (2);- -i~v. B~. Patton; Roy. IU. 1. as

:Reoi.J. Botbuao rami. in (nil for io. . . sq r1.


